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FOREWORb
fHE flditorial from whieh the title of tbia booklet ia taken

•n.. k*''!?*^ J"
^* "^^"^ ^•^•' '^"'"^ "th, 1896.The heMUng and opening atatement are aa followa:

^"WHAT'S THB MATTER WITH KANSAS."

^^
"To^iajr the Kanaaa Department of Agrienltore aent

out a atatement whieh indicatea that Kanaaa haa gained
leaa Uian two thonaand people in the paat year. Thereye about two hundred -nd twenty-ilve thonaand famiUea
ui the State, and there were about ten thonaand babiea

-aT? 'I fT"' "•* ^•* "^ ""^ P«oP^« ^^* l«ft the
State that the natural inereaae ia out down to lean than
two thonaand net.

"Thia haa been going on for eight yeara.

„ ."? *^*'* ^^ *»•«» • "«*» brick wall around the State
eight yean ago and not a aoul been admitted or permitted
to leave, Kanaaa would be a half miUion aoula better off

"than ahe ia to-day."

Kanaaa ia a farming State and haa no large eitiea in itThe condition of affaira deaeribed above waa brought about
beoauae the common farmer, like the amall farmer in Canada.
waa without eredit and waa at the meroy of the flnancijaand
oommereial intereata of the country.

The title of thia booklet haa been ehoaen from thia editorial
beeauae the writer hopea to be of aome aerviee in helping tobnngabout the whorganiaation of the eredit ayatem of thia
country. All countriea that have el-^aaifled their banking
JJrtMia ao that amaU farmera receive fair conaioeration havefound It beneficial to the farmera and profitable to the banka.

:^CV
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What's the Matter with Canada?
• toantrj with m good a eUmat* and u gi««t

• torritorisl mm m OumU, with pMple that art
Uw^bidinff and indnstrions, with more milM of
railroad in proportion to population than anj othar
oonntry in the world, with natural reaonreee eqnal

to any other nation; that haa viren awaj more than fifty
million acree of ehoiee land to attract popnlation, whoae
fOTemmenta-Dominion, Prorincial and Municipal—have
•pent miUions in advertising ito advantages, and who have
pent mUliona more in immigration work and payment of
travelling ezpenaee of settlen to get them into thia oonntry
fcida itself at the end of aU its efforts and expense with onh^
eight milUons of people—the oonolosion is inevitable that there
is something radically and fundamentally wrong with the
•dministraUon of it. « «

As the material progress of any country depends more
upon its flnaneial poUey and oredit facilities than any other
one thing, and as agrieulture is the main and basie industry
in Canada, it is important to examine its banking system as
It reUtes to the farming industry. The initial difficulty with
our banking system seems to be that when we imported it
from Great Britain we did not get aU of it. We left an
important and eesential part of the machinery behind, andH haa never been replaced. Practically aU farmers in England
and Scotland are tenants and their credit is reguUted by the
steward of their overlord, who goes among them and aseer-
twos their needs and arranges for such credit as he thinks
is justified. When this banking system was set up in Canada
there were no overiords and no stewards to arrange the credits,
so the bankers, not knowing what else to do, had Parliament
pass a Uw that no farm products could be taken in security
by a bank until the title to them had passed into the posses-
sion of a dealer. This Act of Parliament put the common



farmer out of bniineai lo far m the banks were. •oneemed.
The fatming induatry under this handicap straggled along
until 1912, when the Grain Growers' demand for relief grew
so insistent that the law was junended so banks eonld loan
money to farmers upon their threshed grain grown upon the
farm. This last restriction is not contained in the laws of any
other country, and can only, be accounted for by the fact that
the bankers, haying acquired almost the entire control of the

grain business, desire to limit the dealing in grain to as few
persons as possible. The other restriction that the grain must
be threshed also bears unjustly on the fanber. We had an
illustration of this last June. When the frost struck the

grain our farmers were in a quandary as to what they should
do. They could 4iot borrow money to harvest it by pledging
it on account of the law, and a good deal was lost for that

reason. Meetings were held at Edmonton between the farmers
of the North and the cattlemen of the South, trying to find a
way to finance the cutting of it. While these negotiations

were pending a great deal of if was damaged or spoiled entire-

ly. If we had had a small bank system with local directors,

^e farmer going to towii the next morning would have met a
director either on the road or after he arrived, who would
have told him that feed was always worth the cost of putting

it up in this country, and he would finance him to do it. If

the man was reliable, the bank would take his note; if not,

the bank would take a lien on the feed in the stack, so that in

any event there would have been no loss and no delay.

Another event in 1914 was much more hurtful to the

farmer because of this law. When the war broke out farmers
in all countries held all the wheat they could. The State of
Kansas raised that year 180,000,000 bushels of wheat, the

largest crop ever raised in the State. At the outbreak of the
war threshing had begun. The price in Kansas City was sixty

cents per bushel, which meant fifty cents on the farms, but the

crop was so large the farmers were afraid the price would go
lower, and were rushing it to market as fast as they eould.

When war was declared the banks told the farmers to stop

threshing, for if the grain was threshed they had no storage

for it, and it would have to go forward to market. By stadt-



iBff ^ they could hold it and the banks would loan them what
on«7 th«7 needed. This waa done, and the January report
•i the State Board of Agrioultare showed that flfty-flve to
8iz|y per oent of it was still in the hands of the producers.
In Canada the January estimate of the Grain Qrowers' Guide
shewed twenty-seven per cent of the crop in the three prairie
proTinees still in the hands of the farmer, being practically
ose-half the percentage held in Kansas. There are two reasons
fsr this difference. First, the law of Canada preventing banks
from loaning money on grain in stack. Second, the practice
•f banks, machinery companies and practically all kinds of
business men compelling farmers to settle their debts at thresh-
ing time. The farmers of Kansas were able to hold twenty-five
per cent, more of their crop than they could have done had
they been farming in this country. This ia one of the reasons
why many American farmers owning land in this country pre-
fer to let their land lie idle and pay rent over there. Twenty-
five per cent, of 180,000,000 bushels is 45,000,000 bushels. At
the time the report was made in January, wheat had advanced
fifty cents per bushel. This made a profit of twenty-two and a
half million dollars. If the banks charged two and a half mil-
lion for their services, which would have been a large sum for
tile service rendered, the farmers still had twenty million,

^riiieh went to the bankers as grain dealers on this side of
the line.

In 1912 another thing happened that has had a large bear-
ing on the fortunes of Canada. The people of the United
States that year elected a man to the Presidency with whom
the bankers and mapufacturers of the country did not have an
understanding as to what was to be the policy of the Govern-
ment in regard to finance and the tariff, and to punish the
people of the United States for having the temerity to do such
a thing, they brought on a stringency in financial affairs that
soon ran the price of call money up to twenty per cent, inter-

est. This was an opportunity that the Canadian bankers could
not refrain from taking advantage of, regardless of the effect

_it would have on the affairs of this country. Tempted by this
•pportunity, they quickly stripped this country of available
fonds to such an extent that the tide of immigration into this



toanirj tamed into an exodus out of it Aa the itream of
people leaving the eonntry increaied, the banks kept with-
drawing more and more money. At the breaking out of the
War they had so much money loaned on stocks that whm the
door of the Stoek Bxohange closed, locking np these fandn,
they were afraid to proceed with their business for fear they
could not meet the demands of their depositors, as some people
would withdraw their deposits in fear, and many would want
to speculate on account of the rising market. In this predica-
ment they went in a body to the (jk>Temment for assistance.

Sir Edmund Walker, in a speech to the stockholders of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce in the following January, after
describing the general situation, had this to say about the con-
dition of affairs in Canada, and what was done to reliere it

:

Quotation from the Speeoh of ffir Edmund Walker to the

Stookholden of the OaaadiaB Bank of Oommeroe

"In Canada, while the issues were smaller, they were of
'the most profound importance to us, and we can never be
'too thankful for the high intelligence and the quiekness
'of action of the Minister of Finance. Our gold supply is
'not important in amount as compared with that of the
'greater nations, but its preservation is vitally important
'to us. To convince people that the hoarding of gold was
'unnecessary, and in any event to make it nearly impos-
' Bible, was part of the task here, as it was in England.
'One of the most effective means of accomplishing this was,
'as far as possible, to make sure that the inevitable result
'of war in curtailing business would not be intensified by
'a lack of currency with which to carry on our daily
|affair8. The arrangements proposed by the Minister of
'Finance, approved by his Oovemment and put into opera-
'tion all within twen^-four hours, were as follows:

" (1) For the first time in the history of Canada banks
'were empowered to pay their debts in their own notes.
'When these notes reached the clearing-house, however,
'they were redeemed in (Government legal tenders or in
'gold. The notes were not, as many people supposed,
'made a legal tender as between individuals, and the main
"object of this arrangement was to prevent people from
'securing actual gold coin in order to hoard it, a process
'which would have been ruinous to tht nation as a whole,

Page Might



"althoogh comforting to the indiTidnala who Meored the
"gold.

" (2) The banks would have been able under the Bank
"Aet to iasue the nioal emergency oirenlation for erop-
"moving in September, and this date was set baek to
"Avgost.

"(3) The Gk>Temment raised somtwhat the limit for
"that part of its legal tender issnes which is not entirely
"based on gold.

"(4) The GoTemment undertook to make loans to
"banks on approved security in order to aid them in carry-
"ing on the business.

"At that moment no machinery existed by which Cana-
"dian banks with call loans or actual cash, in either Lon-
"(lon or New York, could use such resources to pay debts
"in Canada."

The action of the Minister of Finance on Jiis occasion was
commendable. It gave confidence to the country and prevented
any large withdrawal of funds from the banks, and if the
bankers had kept faith with the Government and the public,

all would have been weU, but the temptation was too great
for them. There were hundreds of millions of gilt-edged

stocks owned by the Germans that were being sold at any price

that eould be obtained, and the bankers had the grain business

at their mercy. In addition to this they were large stock-

holders in most of the manufacturing enterprises of the coun-
try, and when the bankers saw that the public generally were
going to loyally support the situation and not harrass the
the banks, their avaricious instincts overcame their moral
scruples, and they used the extraordinary credit that the Gov-
ernment had given them for their oiini benefit. But in order
to do this, they had to deprive some others of the credit the

Government had given them to distribute.

In doing this, it was natural that the ones selected were
those who were the least able to protest or strike back,

namely, the retail merchants and the farmers. Three days
after the (Government had guaranteed the notes of the banks
to an unlimited amount so that the business of the country
coold be lupt in a normal condition, the manufacturers and

•
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wholenle merehanti of the CJity of Edmonton iaraed th« fol-
lowing eircniar letter to their onatomen:

"WAE: BOMB OF ITB TllOTg AUtlADT
APPARIHT

"Edmonton, Augut 8th, 1914,

"We. the undersigned wholesale merchants and manu-
facturers of Edmonton, feel that we and our eustomert
are faced with the most serious situation which has ever
prevailed in the history of Western Canada. A situation
which was already full of difficulty has been rendered un-
precedentedly acute by the developments of the past week
and by the fear of the almost unlimited possibilities for

"trouble m the future.

^
"We do not wish to appear unduly pessimistie. We

recognize encouraging features in the situation, such, for
instance, as the probability of greatly enhanced prices for
the products of Alberta farms. But it is also obvious that
war 0. .-^ch a stupendotis scale as the world has never
before ??p •., is actually in progress. How long it will last,
or what the ultimate result on the business situation will
be, no one knows. But in the meantime these are the facts

"that we must face:

"Previoiis to the outbreak of the war thera ware in
Edmonton and surrounding district the largeat number of
unemployed men ever known at this time of vear. That

"number will grow from now on.
^ —

.

^^
"No money whatever is available for any kind of devel-

opment work. The world's money markets are closed up
for the time being. The City of Edmonton, owing to these
conditions, has had to cut off every possible form of civic
expenditure. Not only wiU many laborers be thrown out
of work, but large numbers of expert workmen and oleri-
cal staff wUl also be laid off. Many business concerns are
compelled to adopt a similar policy of retrenchment
St^s are bemg reduced wherever possible, and the wairea
and salaries of those that remain are being eut.

<i
"''^* ^*^e information that practically every loan com-

««***?? .v.*^
^««™eM here is withdrawing from business

until the situation clears, and their agents or branches are
mstructed to entertain no applications for loans. Thia
means almost a total cessation to building activities in the

Pag* Tern



"dtjr, and more moi oat of work.
'**—— to taaun.

And thtrt will 1m no

"ZtiilMUoir«dthatanitMikiiiMuwmliaT«rMtiT»dflM
"moft poiMvt imtmetloiii from thoir liMd oIBom to groat-
"^ enrUdl thtir Moommodatioiis to flutooMn and xwtriot
!!™^"' "•**• ^* >»y "^ ihortly find owmItw in a
"podtion which win eompti u, withont any ohoioo. to
"praetioally withdraw an oTMUta and mU for eaih only.

"PoMibly we are tmdnly nenrons about the situation;
"perhaps the ablest financiers of this continent are not
"justified in the extreme caution they are displaying and
''the most experienced business men throughout the Domin-
"ion exaggerate the seriousness of the situation; may be the
''war will not last long, or it will be found that conditions
' here will become normal as soon as the present nerrous-
''ness wears off. Perhaps; but in the meantime it appears
"to us the part of wisdom for all, wholesalers and retailers
"alike, to prepare for the wont so far ai we are aUe. To
"do otherwise is to court disaster. We believe that the
''degree of safety with which the business community of
''Edmonton and surrounding territory comes through the

I

'stormy period #e are now probably entering, will depend
'I
on the extent to which we are prepared to look unpleasant

"facts in the face, and to put our business in order, so far
"as practicable.

"With this end in view, we should urge that an retaO
' 'merchants, particularly those in the city, at once eliminate
''an credit and put their bnsinesi on a strictly cash basis.
"This may mean curtailment in Tolume of business; but it
''means safety. It is also suggested that stocks should be
reduced to the smallest volume compatible with efScient

"service to customers. 'Buy little and often,' is a pretty
'

' safe policy for times of trouble.

"In making these suggestions to our customers, we have

I

'no wish to appear as in any way seeming to dictate how
^
you shall conduct your business; but we wish to extend a
|ir:«ndly warning as to the seriousness of the situation,
that you may not be taken unawares should it become
imperative to eliminate all credits.

"AMES-HOLDEN-McCREADY, LTD.
"BROWN FRUIT CO., LTD.
"CAMPBELL, WILSON t HOBNE, LTD.
"CANADIAN CONSOLIDATED RUBBER CO.
"COOPER. H. H., ft CO.



"BDMONTON PAINT A GLASS 00., LTD
"BDMONTON PBODUOI CO., LTD.
"GORMAN, CLANOBT * ORINDLBT, LTD.
"GREAT WBSTSADDLBRT CO., LTD.
"GRKAT WESTERN GARMENT CO., LTD.
"JOHNSTON * BOON, LTD.
"LAR08E CO., LTD.
"MARSHALL-WBLLS ALBERTA CO.. LTD
"METALS LTD.
"MeCLART MANUFACTURING CO.
"NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL CO., LTD
"NORTHWEST BISCUIT CO., LTD.
"PLUNKETT 4 SAVAGE.
"REVILLON WHOLESALE LTD. .

"ROYAL FRUIT CO., LTD.
"SCOTT FRUIT CO., LTD,"

Yet Sir Edmund says that all legitimate budneM wai taken
care of. Thia raises the question of what is a legitimate boai.
ness. Evidently in the minds of Sir Edmund and hia asatmiatOT
retail merchandising and farming are illegitimate, and the
bnaineases in which the bankers are interested are the legiti-
mate ones. This makes inquiry into what business other than
banking, the banking fraternity are engaged in pertinent.
Referring to the Directory of Direetors of April 1912 (tlie
latest available as the pubUcation of the book haa been stop-
ped), we And the foUowing officers and directors of the four
principal banks, interested in other lines of busineaa aa foUowa:
"C. R. H08MBR, 4 Hospital Street, Montreal, Que.

"Dir., Aeadia Coal Company, Limii«d.
''Wr., Canada Paper Company, Limited.
^ce-^es., Canada Starch Company, Limited.
"Dir., Canadian Cottons, Limited.
||Dir., Canadian Pacific RaUway Company.
,,2P' Caledonia Springe Company, Limited.
vice-Pres., Commercial Cable Company

"Dir., Dominion E^nresa Company.

!IS'*'
5°°4™on '^*xme Company, Limited.

Da., Kaministiquia Power Company, Limited.
Dir., Lanrentide Company, Limited.



"Olr^ BMk of MtoiitmL

"'SSi' ^^'U^'^iLJj'i "** P"''" Company.

. 5^'J***^^**'" ^®**'* Company, Limited.
"Dir., Royal Tnut Company.

!!2I'"'
®"" ^* Aarorance Company of Canada.

Dir., Wert Kootenay Power and Light Company.

'^'^ToTOnto''(tet^''
^°" ^*°'' °' Commerce BuUding,

IISJ'' 5«^ .Telephone Company of Canada, Limited.
.«—P'^"*"* America Aasuranoe Company.
"Vioa-PrM., CtauuuUaii Buk of OommttM.
!!S^*' JJ**"™ -^^ Brake Company, Limited.

i.^"' S!"®J? ^.***'* ""^ ^^"^^^ Company, Limited.
^_V»c«-"eS". Mexican Tramways Company.
Dir., Monterey Railway, Light aifd Power Company..Vice-^., National Tnwt Company, Limited.
Vice-ftres., Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power
Oo., Ltd.

"Vice-Pre«. Sao Paulo Tramway, Light and Power Com-
pany, Ltd.

','.^' Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited.
Da., Wertem Aasorance Company.

"Mr., W«t«ni Cauda Flow MUla Oompaoj, UmiUd.

'HOLT HERBERT 8., Power Biulding, Montreal, Que.

!I2^^
Viee-Pres., Acadia Coal Company, Limited.

Dir., Canada Paper Company, Limited.

US'' S*°*^ 9." *"^ Foundry Company, Limited.

»SP' Canadian General Electric Company, Limited.
;;Dir., Canadian Pacific Railway CompLy
Vice-Pres., Domiiiion Textile Company, Limited.

uTo^' ^P*"»l I'"® Assurance Company of Canada.
..^*"v^™*'*^*>^ Power Company, Limited.
Dir., London Street Railway Company

,£^' ^9»*«ey Railway, Light and Power Company.
Pros., Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company
Pres., Montreal Trust Company.

.'115'*'^^"T^"" Company, Llinited.

,.Z^' « ®® Brothers and Company, Limited.
FWfc. Royal Bank Of Canada.

^,=J»winigan Water and Power Company.

-.ST'
?<»"»"?«>« Steel Company of Canada, Limited.

mr., »un Life Assurance Company of Canada.
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ALLAN, SIB BUOH MONTAGU, CV-O., Montml, Qm.
"Ptm., Acadia C!oal Company, LiinitacL

"Dir., Allan Brothen and Company, U. K., Limitad.
"Dflpnty-Chairman, Allan Line Steamahip Company, Ltd.
"Viee-Prei., Canadian Paper Company, Limited.
"Dir., Canadian Transfer Company, limited.
"Dir., Canadian Vieken, Limited.
"Carlton Hotel Compaoy of Montreal, Limited.
"Dir., Dominion Iron and Steel Company, Limited.

^

"Dir., Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited.
-'Dir., Labrador Company, Limited.
"Prea., Marohaiita Bank of Oaiiada.
"Dir., Montreal Inveitment Troat.
"Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company.
"Dir., Mutual Life Aasurarce Company of Canada.
"Vice-Pres., North Britiih Development Company, Limited
"Dfar., OffUTie Floor Milli Oompaay, Unitad.
"Pree., Railway Securities Company, Limited.
"Dir., Royal Trust Company.
"Dir., Standard Chemical Iron and Lumber Company of

Canada, Ltd."

It is not strange that after these various enterprises were
financed and stocked up with raw materials that there would
be little credit left for the retail merchant and none at all for

the fanner. This was also to the advantage of these bankers
as they were in the grain business and were out to give the

farmers their regular annual trimming at threshing time, which
they did very efFec*ually as was shown in the annual estimate

made by tiie Oi in Qrowers Guide the following January, when
it was found that only twenty-seven per cent, of the erop
remained in the hands of the producers. The estimate for

wheat alone in 1914, in the three prairie provinces, was
140,958,000 bushels. Twenty-five per cent, of this is

35,000,000, which at fifty cents per bushel is $17,500,000.

In 1915 the estimate for the year is 360,187,000 bushels.

Twenty-five per cent, of this is 90,000,000 bushels, which
at fifty cents is $45,000,000. And in 1916 the estimate

was 242,314,000 bushels. Twenty-five per cent, of this

is 60,000,000 bushels, which at fifty cents is $30,000,000. At
he very conservative estimate of twenty-five per eent. of the

wheat for these three years at fifty cents per bushel, the
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bttikan, bj eatting off eredit and forelng p«7iii«nt t tbrMhing
time, ftpproprUted $98,000,000 that hould Uts gone to the

ftrmen. And yet people wonder why the fumer refoiee to

•tagr pat, and how it is the milling uid grain eompaniee are
enabled to declare sueh dividend! ai they do.

This additional preiiare pnt upon the farmem in 1914 so

inereased the emigration out of the country that in 1915 the
Dominion Qoyemment appointed a commission with Sir James
Longheed as chairman, to ascertain the cause. The report of

Sir James, if he made one, has nerer been made public, but as
he is solicitor for the four largest banks that control the

Bankers' Association, it is safe to assume that if there should
be a report hereafter it will not reflect upon his employers.
The advance in the price of farm products caused by the War
has temporarily stopped this emigratioii, but unless relief for

the situation is found it must begin again when prices get

back to what they were before the War, as the grasp of tiie

bankers on the business of the country gets stronger with each
consolidation, and the banks are in better position than ever
to squeeze the farmer at threshing time as soon as the Govern-
ment quits fixing the price of grain.

The profit in side lines made by the bankers in thus betray-

ing the confidence of the Oovemment, and using the credit to

squeeze the farmers and feather their own nest, was greater

than the profits of the banking business, and furnishes the

reason for the banks fighting every move that is made to take
from their control any part of the deposits of the country, and
this control is constantly being brought into a more complete
monopoly and control, by the taking over of the smaller banks
by the larger ones.

Sir Montagu Allan, through the agency of his bank, did
loan to the small farmers of the Province one million dollars,

in order that they might be able to remain upon their lands.

But as he and his associates expected to resume the practice of
giving them their annual trimming at threshing time, as soon
as the War was over and the Government quit fixing the price,

by stopping their credit and making them settle up; and feel-

ing,this would put them in such a precarious position that the
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iniMwta of U« dqHwiton wUdi k« wm M&fiiMdiiiff nd for
whidi he WM rapouiblo miffht b« irat in imxpudj, ho roquirod
thtt the ProTinee ihoold endone the paper and Msnae the
ridL Whereupon the poUtieiMu and edhon stood np and
or* .d, "See the noble MontaenI Behold hie generodtji" Now,
Sir Montacn it a pretty floaqr kind of a name, and a man
bearing it ought to try to Urt up to it. It lonnde like Sir
Oalahad and thooe other noble knighta of old that joined to-
gether and rode off to Palestine to drire the infldels away from
the tomb of Christ That was a high ideal that entitled them
to the fame that is theirs. Our noble knights have joined
together (with no risk to their lires), to rob the helpless home-
t««der by squeesing his eredit at threshing time until he sells
to tiiem, in their capacity of grain merchants, his grain when
the pnee is Uie lowest, so tiiey ean put it in their elerators at
the earUest possible moment, thus getting not only the eanying
charges, but also the rise in price. This, however, is not the
greatest injury that this practice puts upon the farmer. One
drawback Canada has is the shortness of the season. It is
made a month shorter for many thousands of farmers by their
haying to seU and delirer tiieir grain during tiie month of
October when they should be in tiieir fields preparing their
ground for the next season 's crop. This would aUow the deUr.
eiy of grain after tiie gronnd was frosen and at a time when
they have no farm work to do. This rule of payment at tiiresh-
ing time is not only made by the banks but by merchants,
machinery men and net^ly aU otiier classes of creditors that
mdirectiy finance farmers witii bank money. Bren tiie ProTin-
cial Oovemment of Alberta, in accordance witii tiie banks'
desires, made the payment of the seed grain loan due NoTem-
berlst.

In 1916 tiie United Farmers, at their annual convention,
passed a resolution demanding that Section 88 of the Banking
Act, which provided that no product of tiie farm ezeq>t
"threshed grain grown upon the farm" could be taken by a
bank as security until tiie titie to it had passed into tiie hands
of a dealer, should be repealed, and tiiis was done, and afforded
a small measure of reUef, but the credit was made to apply
Page BUetecH



maUlj to Mttl* in Mriota, under wlut wm MU«d th« Dominion
Cwrlot PoUcy, by whieh the OoTommont p^d tho tnToUing
«P«M« of the buyer to the market and the bank financed
tlie deal But the reetrictiona thrown around theee tranuM-
tions were lo many that no general oee tjuld be made of thia
unngement. About thie time Mr. Vere Brown, who does the
talking for the banken in thie country, publiahed a pamphlet
Whieh waa given a wide circulation, in which he eet out the
bMkere side of the cam. One statement wa« that the bankers
were at that time loaning the farmers in the three prairie
proTincee seventy-flve millions of dollars. This seems a con-
dderable sum until we compare it with the total amount of
bank depodts in Canada at this time, which were in round
numbers one billion and a half dollars. If we estimate that
they were loaning in other proTinoes an equal sum, which
would be a very liberal estimate, it would only be ten per
•«t. of the total. I submit that the agricultural industry is
•mtitled to a much larger proportion than that, especially as
tte bankers' reports for 1916 shows that they had call loans
cf one hundred and seventy-four millions ($174,000,000) inWaU Street-^more money than they had loaned to the entireanmng industry in Canada. Mr. Brown said also that "a
farmer with a homestead that was exempt from ezecuUon had
Uttte daim to credit, and a farmer with an unproven claim
had nothing upon which credit could be based." Small banks
in the States make a business of financing tenant farmers, who
eonstituto four-tenths of the farming population of the United
States, and find it safe and profitable, and I contend that a
famer that has the prospect of owning his own farm, to urge
and encourage him, is a better prospect for a banker than a
tenant who has nothing to hope for in that regard. Mr Brown
also takes the position that before a farmer has a right to ask
for credit he must establish a reputation for honesty and integ-
rity. A reputation for honesty and integrity is a very valuable
asset, and should always be considered in making a loan, but
It IS not essential where adequate security can be obtained,
and I know of no better way of encouraging men to make a
living honestly than to enable them to earn it in an honest
way, and this banks can do better than anyone else. They are



Uow^ to tak* |>l«dflM of proptrtjr Uwl do aol koTO to W
rooordod, uid jti toko ptoe<d«w oror tko olaiaa of ui oidte.
•17 ONditor. Th«7 oko koro, tknm^ tkoir wodation, ooa-
tool of oU tk« orodit tkort If ia CMiodo. Tkk frMtly rodnoM
tko monl riik, aa any bm offendiag tkom would koTt nowkon
•iM to fo and would bo praotkally blaekliatod tkrougkovt
Canada. It la a nil« tkat la not onforeod affalnat otkor olaaaoa
of bank eostomen. I teke It tkat Sir WUUam Vm»hnf{f y
tko largoat, moit ralaod and doalrablo enatomor tkat tko Bank
of Coaunereo baa. During tke eleven yeara tkat I kaTO litod
In Canada, kla name kaa been oftener In tke newapapera, and
lore In tke moatka of tke pnbUe generally, tkan any otker
private eltlaen, and I never keard of kim being aeeoaed of
being boneat. I tkink It la a matter of common beUef tkat ko
la tke moat veraatile manlpnlator there la In Canada. Tkat la
about aa fkr aa a common man like me la entitled to go In do-
aeribing him. Bat Sir Adam Beck, who la hia peer In rank,
goea mneh further in deaeribln^ hIa moral obUqulty, and ofPera
at any time when called on to go Into Court and prove It Did
thia Und of reputation Injure tke credit of Sir William whk
tke Bank of C auneroef It la a matter of common report tkat
tkree or four yeara age, when Sir William waa buUding the
CanadiMi Northern nllroad, he had Uterally borrowed the
Bank of Commerce dry. Did he do that on hia reputation for
honeetyt He did It becauae the directora had the moat pro-
fonad coafldence in hia abUity to unload on aomebody at a
prom. And did he t He handed It to ua at a higher valuation
than the appraiaera aaid ft was worth, and then touched ua for
ten miUion and eight hundred thouaand doUara more. I be-
Ueve that the beat way to make honeat farmera out of die-
honest onea la to give them an opportunity to be horest. Die-
honesty la not incurable, and there is a moral obligation reat-
tag upo'» the banks, aa well as upon other nititens, to do their
bit towarda effecting a cure, and thia opportunity can be given
by the right ktad of a bank witii profit to itaelf and at no
riak.

Let me cite to you the bankmg .^«tem about which Mr.
Brown haa eonsiderable to say. Twenty-ilve yeara ago. boeanae



«f tkt tstortioB and robbwjr iWMtiMd npon tht fuam <4
Eamm kgr tk« iMnUaf ud iuaeial laUrMla, tk« itnMra of
KaoMt w«N foTMd to uko • itaBd affaiaat thtir futhor
•»>toitetfaB. Md wlMB tho7 did tho iMwqMpor pnm, olBOft
wHhottt ouoptioii, doBouMod thm m dinipotod, iadoloBt,
faMfloUiit and diahoiiwt pooplo, who won tryiiif to boat thoir
•lodHon and ropodiato thoir dobta. Tho oatooB«i of tho aat-
tor waa that a tytUm of banki waa MUbliahod that not onlj
iuBood thooe diahonatt farmon, bnt alao garo intoUicont
divootkn to the iiiToatmtiit of tie mon«j. Thia m onoouaffod
thoM famara, who wort diaaipatwl booauo thaj wore diaoou^
afd and idle and bocanao they were without meana to eany
OB, that thejr went to work with hope in their hearta, and with
a dotomination to justify the efforts that were made to aat
thoAi on their feet. The onteomo of aU thia is, that whUa
twentgr'Aro years ago Kansas waa the poorest State in the
Union iu ita per eapiU wealth, it is now the richest in point
of wealth, and these same farmers hare beeome so honest that
thej pay diridenda on watered stoek withoat protest, and thia
io soeh a Joy to the newspapers that formerly denonneed them
that thoy now say they are the finest people on earth and a
pattern for the rest of the people of the United Stotes to eopy.
Dishonesty ia a eorable diseaae. Let me eite yon farther.
From 1788, when 1080 persons, mostly eonviets, were landed
at Botany Bay, to 1868, Anstralia was a penal eolony. x t^fafc,

to pnt it aa delieately as possible, that it will be conceded that
the colonists were not the cream of British society. They were,
in the main, people who were made dishonest by the extortion
of the British landlords. When they arrired in Australia,
where economic pressure was less, temptations were fewer and
opportunities were greater, th'sy began to improre morally,
and to-day, measured by church statistics, court records, or
the conduct of their army in war, they haye become in fifty

years the equals in morality and honesty of any other English-
speaking people.

I once deliTcred, with my own hand, a pardon to a couTict
in whom I took a personal interest He was also given, by
the Prison Reform Association, a tract admonishing him to be



honest, truthful, moral and temperate. With theae two doen-
ments he undertook to face life practiiing theie preeepti. Two
weeks afterwards he came to my ofSoe and stated that his
savings as a convict (the State paid him three and one-fourth
cents per day), were gone; that when he went to the city the
police who knew him warned him to leave. When he went
into the country the farmed asked him what he had been
doing. He told them the truth and showed them his pardon.
They told him at once to get off the place and out of the neigh-
borhood. I asked a friend of mine who was in the implement
business to give him a trial. Two years afterwards he wrote
me that he would trust him with the combination of the safe.

The truth of the matter is that the banks do not refuse
credit to anyone on account of dishonesty, and should not if
they can find a way to secure themselves. They put this plea
up in the case of the farmer to cover up the fact that they have
not the necessary equipment to do businen with small farmers
and cannot set it up without' losing their monopoly of the
moneys and credit of the country. To give credit to small
farmers, three things are essential. First, smali capital owned
locally, so that they can be established in small communities,
and the funds will not be withdrawn when iuterest is high in
Wall Street, or there are opportunities to speculate elsewhere.
Second, ti.a directors must live at the place where the bank is
located, so they will understand the methods of farming that
will be most successful at that particular place, and have per-
sonal acquaintance with the patrons of the bank, so they ean
supervise the loaning and investment of the money intelligent-
ly; and, Third, unlimited lending powers so they can take
any kind of security that a customer can offer.

Mr. Brown, in his speech before the Convention of the
United Farmers of Alberta, contended that they had the neces-
sary equipment, but in his article in the Grain Growers' Guide
of March 26th, he asks the farmers to form local committees
to consider questions of credit along with the hank managers.
In doing this he admits two things: First, that the banks have
not the organisation to carry on their business properly; and,
Second, that they can suggest no way to provide it unless
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the fwmen themselves set it up. But why should the farmers
do this. It meus that the best olass of farmers, ^thout pro-
fit to themselves, wiU be made morally responsible for the
debts of the poorer ones, whUe the banks will make the profit.
That is exactly the trick played upon the Province of Alberta
by The^ Merchants Bank, when it loaned the smaU farmers
one million doUars upon the endorsement of the Province
The banks take all the profit and the Province has all the
trouble and risk. With proper organisation aU this can be
avoided, and the banker and the smaU farmer can carry on
their own business without any outside agency.

In his article of March 26th in the Grain Growers' Guide
Mr. Brown says, "An advocate of the United States system of
local banks has arisen in Alberta in the person of J. W. Leedy "
Why not teU the truth! In the report of the official steno-
grapher of the convention of the United Farmers of Alberta
on page twenty-nine, I am reported as saying: "I am not con-
tending for the smaU bank system they have in the States, not
at all. You can take the German system, the Scandinavian
system, or the Italian system, and, I mention last of aU be-
cause it is the most important, the New Zealand system. Whilst
aU the countries that I mention are a generation ahead of us
New Zealand is a generation ahead of them." Mr. Brown sat
on the platform and heard me make this statement, and he
has a copy of the stenographer's report.

The banking system of New Zealand is almost ideal for that
country, and would be entirely so, if the New Zealand Govern-
ment had not been compelled to make some concessions at the
time of taking over the bank of issue. As it is, the Govern-
ment IS saved a large amount of interest that we pay to our
banks who issue our currency for us. The Government ofNew Zealand loans money to farmers for one-half of what we
pay in this country. This is because our bankers fix the rate
of mterest at "all the traffic will bear," while New Zealand
fixes It at the lowest rate for which the service can be render-
ed, and this policy has not driven the private bankers out of
business. At that they prefer the banking business to any
other.

^
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TIm Ouwdiaa ayaUm it alio ideaL Ideal from the stand*

point of the banker. Practieally free from Qoyemment regu-

lation or inspection, with the Oovemment Treasory in their

possession, with exelnsiye anthori^ to issne enrreney and re-

ceive deposits, what more could be desired t It is not socpris-

ing that the flnaneial critic quoted by Mr. Brown describes it

as "one of the best banking systems in the world." It not
only enables the bankers to declare good dividends and store

up large reserve fonds, which also yield a profit, but the facil-

ity with which profitable side lines can be operated along with

it, makes it increasingly valuable ; so much so that the strug-

gle for possession continually reduces the number of bank*
and brings control of the money and credit oi the count,

under the control of a smaller group of financiers.

Mr. Brown quotes from the National Bank Statistics to

show credit conditions in the United States, and then says:

"The showing of State banks, which institutions Mr. Leedy
specially endorses, would undoubtedly be worse." Why not

quote from the statistics of the State banks! They all make
reports, and their statistics are just as accessible to Mr. Brown
as the statistics of the National Banks. We are trying to ar-

rive at the facts, and Mr. Brown should not let consideration

for an amateur critic stand in the way. High rates of interest

are a bad thing for the farmer, but there are other things that

are worse. Whether the rates of interest are higher or lower
in the States than here, is a question that is hard to determine.

But the fact remains that the service of the small banks, includ-

ing the interest charge, leaves the small farmer on the land,

while the service of the Canadian banks drives him off. Mr.
Brown, in his first pamphlet, says: "A homesteader with an
unproven claim has nothing upon which credit can be based."
If that is so, how about tenant farmers that are increasing in

numbers in this country t The attitude of the banks was well

described by Mr. Pike, of The Merchants Bank, in an address

to the Edmonton Board of Trade, in which he said: "That
there was a class of small farmers that the banks could not

finance." I contend that this class of small farmers is not a
small class of farmers, but the majority of them. Mr. ]l^ley,
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of th« Union Bank, speaking before the lame bodj lome time
previoody, said: "That it was not a part of a bank's business

to llnanee the straggling farmer." I contend that if the idle

lands of this country are to be made productive, so that our
progress may be able to keep pace with our debts, the strug-
gling farmer must be financed and from the start. The policy
of the banks in letting the struggling farmer get on the best
he may until he "has arrived" and built up a reputation for
honesty before they grant him any credit, ui "What's the
letter with Canada t" and until that policy is changed wej
will have to continue borrowing money to pay interest on our!
national debt.

When Mr. Brown comes to discuss the failures of small
banks in the States, he almost finds himself in tears out of
sympathy for the depositors. He states that in the State of
North Dakota since 1893 losses to depositors had been $301,000,
and in a string of fourteen banks that failed in Minnesota
$910,000 had been loaned to doubtful enterprises of the pro-
moters who had got control of the banks. This shows that
the law of Minnesota is weak, or that the inspection is not
sufficiently rigid. Minnesota did not establish their banking
system until 1910, and it is still in the experimental stage,
and these things can be corrected. Mr. Brown's comparison
of these failures with what has taken place in Canada is very
much in our favor, but does he tell the whole story. He says

:

"Only two banks of any size have failed in Canada since 1893
The Ontario Bank and the Sovereign Bank of Canada, both
of which paid out in full." At this point, he seems to suffer
from loss of memory. The Farmers' Bank of Canada sus-
pended December 19th, 1910, with twenty-nine branches and
deposits amounting to $1,281,774.91. It is still in process of
liquidation, but has proceeded far enough to show how the
depositors wiU fare. Mr. Thomas King, the financUl writer
in an article in the Grain Growers' Guide of March 26th, has
this to say of it: "The depositors in the Farmers' Bank will
not receive one penny. The liquidator, by enforcing the double
liability of the stockholders, many of them depositors, will
probably collect, or has coUected, several hundred thousand
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dolUn. Bvery cent he hu collected, however, wiU go to r*.
deem circulation. A depositor in one of our banks muit al*
way» remember that, in case of failure, he does not share in
the assets until all the bank notes are paid off."

If the Qovemment of this country issued the currency as
it should, the depositors might have fared better. Now, if
we count the $910,000 of doubtful paper in the Minnesota,
banks a total loss (though there may be some salvage), and
add to it the $301,000 from North Dakota, we have $1,211,000.
Comparing this with the losses of the twenty-nine branches,
$1,281,744.91 scattered through that many towns, we find that
the "honors are easy." This showing is as fair against the
branch bank as against the string bank.

Now, let us examine some banks that suspended that were
neither branch banks nor string banks, but joined together in
unison to carry the agricultural industry of Kansas over one
of the most disastrous crop failures the State ever had. The
following letter is largely selfi-ezplanatory

:

"Topeka, Kan., September Ist, 1914.

"Hon. George H. Hodges, Governor of Kansas, Topeka:
"Dear Sir,—As required by section 515 of the General

Statutes of Kansas of 1909, I herewith transmit this re-
"port, which is the twelfth biennial report of the State
"banking department.

"In submitting this report I desire to call your parti-
cular attention to the fact that the conditions during the
past year have been most unusual and trying. The prin-
cipal crop—com—was practically a total failure, and the
forage crops very short. The banks were called upon to
finance the purchase of twenty million dollars' worth of
grain and feeds. Coming, as it did, at a time of world-
wide monetary . stringency, following a period of wide-
spread expansion in business, made the situation doubly
difficult. The way the banks have, met this real neeu
without forcing undue sacrifice upon their patrons, is a
splendid tribute to the solidity and good management of
the banks. During the period covered by this report, the
department has been compelled to take over seven banks.
Under the abnormal conditions prevailing, it is a matter
for congratulation that there were so few unable to meet
their obligations promptly.
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''B««lwu»g th»t a bulk faUuw, loUowed by a reeeiyer-
•tap Mid the long-drawn^ut Utigation whieh always w-
iolto, ii most demoraliiing to the bminen affain of the
^t^tmvmty where the failure oeeun, and nnderminei eon-
fldenee and haa a disturbing influence mneh beyond the
territory directly affected by the faaure, I proposed an
amendment to the banking law at the last session of the
legislatore, giving the banking department anthority to
retain charge of a closed bank for six months before ap-
pointmg a receiver. It was felt that if a receivershh)
could be avoided and the bank restored to solvency it
would result in great benefit to the depositors, sharehold-
ers and the people generally of the community, and that
SIX months would give ample time to determine whether
or not It could be done. The amendment was adopted and
the results have been gratifying. The affairs of all of the
seven banks referred to have been adjusted without the
loss of a single dollar to depositors, and the cost of hand-

**iuig these propositions was insignMcant as compared to
the cost of a receivership. Information in some detail
with regard to the seven banks referred to follows

:

"Courtland.—The Farmers and Merchants Bank. This
bank was closed February 25, 1913, by Deputy Commis-
sioner George Toung. The failure was caused primarily
by the failure of the Tucker-Elliott Mercantile Company,
which was indebted to the bank to a considerable amount,
and in which concern some of the officers of the bank were
heavily interested. A new bank was organized, which
bank assumed the liabilities of the closed bank, taking
over the assets of the closed bank as security. The de-
posits of the bank at the time it closed were $82.647 : cost
of administration, $83.17.

"Fostoria.—The State Bank of Fostoria. This bank was
closed by the department on July 12, 1913. It was found
that the cashier was short in his accounts $13,754.63. Mr.
Jones, the cashier, made a confession, and the matter was
turned over to the county attorney of Pottawatomie coun-
ty. The greater part of the stock of this bank was trans-
ferred to responsible parties, and the bank reopened for
business under new management on August 14, 1913. The
deposits at the time of closing were $19,230: cost of ad-
ministration, ^15.80.

"Severy.—The Severy State Bank. This bank was closed
by the department on December 15, 1913, with Deputy

I

Com^ioner Mitchner in charge. On December 31, 1913,
Mr. M. A. Thompson was appointed special depn^. It
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I fo. i thftt the preddent of the bank had jiifffl*d the
"bank's affain and mixed hie personal business with that
"of the bank in such a waj that it required a yast amonnt
"of work to straighten out the entanglements. Special
''Deputy M. A. Thompson handled this proposition in a
"masterly way, and succeeded in getting the affairs of the

1
1
bank in such condition that by the payment of the stoek-

''holders of an assessment of 100 per cent, the bank's affairs

«iw®u"
"* * condition to justify resiunption of business. On

February 24, 1914, the bank resumed business. Deposits
at the time of closing were $81,522: cost of administration

"to the bank, $548.84.

"Ellinwood.—The Citisens State Bank. This bank was
closed by order of the department on December 20, 1918.
The management of the bank had been far too liberal in
the extension of credit and had been negligent- in getting
proper security for loans made, so that the paper was not
collectible at that time. Deputy Harry Warren was
placed in charge of the bank, and on December 29, 1913,

tr^'- ^' ^^°* ^"^ appointed special deputy to handle its

.
.
*^""- '^^« capital was increased from $15,000 to $25,000,
and the bank resumed business on March 2, 1914. Amount
of deposits at the time the bank was closed was $116,472*
cost of administration to the bank, $575.02.

i.
''^eattie.—The Bank of Beattie. During the latter part

of December, 1913, the Bank of Beattie, a private institu-
tion, became embarrassed and it was apparent that it
would be unable to meet its obligations. After a confer-
ence with the officers of the Beattie State Bank, a plan for
ttie consolidation of the two institutions was agreed upon,
and on December 31, 1913, Deputy Commissioner Bradlee

^
was sent to Beattie to arrange the consolidation. A short

^
time afterward it developed that there was a shortage in
«ie books of the Bank of Beattie, and the officers of the
Beattie State Bank insisted upon abrogating the contract
of consolidation. Under the direction of Assistant Attor-
ney-general Hawkes, however, the department refused to
abrogate the contract, but appointed a special deputy
commissioner, Mr. R. P. Foley, to take charge of the affairs
of the Bank of Beattie. Mr. Foley assumed his duties on

^January 18, 1914. The department succeeded in arrang-mg for sufficient funds to pay the liabilities of the bank
through contributions made by relatives of the owner of
J*e bank, Mr. Joseph Baer, who in the meantime had died.

^
There were certain complications, and the department de-
sired court approval of its acts in liquidating the liabfli-
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toes, so that upon Hareh 18, 1914, Mr. Foley wm lonntlly
•ppointed receiver, and paid the liabUities, upon order of
eonrt, hi faU on May 6, 1914. Mr. Foley was then dia-
eharged aa receiver and Mr. Patrick Reilly waa then

„fPP®"*®".*o *»«»dle the remaining asuts. The total lia-
bUitiea paid by Receiver Foley were $48,882.26: expense

"of admmutratoon by the department, ^25.33

<i

«i

Cedar Point.—The Farmers State Bank. This bank
did not oprai for business on January 10, 1914. The loans
of the bank had been unduly expanded, and the crop faU-
ure had rendered the paper slow and uncollectible at that
tune, in addition to which the cashier of the bank had a
very large overdraft as the result of speculation on cat^'e.
Deputy Commissioner George Young was placed in charge.A new bank was organized, which assumed all the liabili-
ties of the closed institution upon the security of its assetn.

..v.f °«P0"*« »t th« date of closing were $83,247, and the
bills payable and re-discounts, $21,662; cost of administra-
uon to the bank, $45.

"Kansas City.—The Minnesota Avenue State Bank. As
a .Mult of exammation of this bank on May 4, 1914. the
bank was closed on May 9, 1914. It developed in this
examination that the stock of the bank had recently been
tranrferred from C. G. Saflford and others to a combina-
tion headed by one F. R. Henderson, who was supposed to
be tte cashier. After the transfer, worthless notes and
drafts of very questionable value to a considerable amount

..''?" P^** "It? t*»e bank by the new owners, and money
with«irawn therefor, and it was a fair presumption that
they had paid for the stock secured from Mr. Safford from
the bank itself, through the substitution of these notes and
drafts. All of these parties were immediately called be-
fore the department, and the demand was made that the

..ri^J** ?'** ^*''^ ™ ***« ""« condition it was in before
this transfer was made. This was done so far as possible,
and the stock was then sold to a syndicate of local businessm u and the bank reopened for business on May 13, 1914.

"There are 925 state banks, 3 private banks and 8 trust
companies in the state. The law provides that these must
be examined twice each year. Many extra examinations

,
°f,."o™« »"»P are necessary, and it is a physical impossi-

i.r i^xl° "*"? *^® number of examinations required and
to do the work as thoroughly as it should be done with the
force of eight examiners. Two more examiners should be
provided, with salaries of not less than $2500 per annum
each. A man who can prove the correctness of the assets
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•nd liabilitiM of • bMk, note infnetioiw of the Uw. if

boMd of dirwtor., lut only pwt of tfrvuSSSuJL of

taWng of mtnre judgment, hare . thorou?h knoiriedge^ the banking bniiiiee., «nd ehonld have deionrtratedW

pecwTing his appointment. It ii not often pouible to set

Munere. No branch of the itate government has a greater;;beanng upon the business healthfulness of the sitmSuS
"Sf.^rr' ?MP«'vision of the banks, and the efficiency of

"id^HJ^^^r*^"",
""*/*'* ^*'"««*y '^Pon *he ability Vmd

"forX?in^* '**'^ °' examiners. The addition to the

"tZtl.^ examiners at large with a salary large enoughto secure the semees of high-class men, and the adoptionof an amendment to prohibit officers of banks from bo

"

wo'SS^n'^"',*^?
institutions of which th^^ offlcei

but would greatly strengthen the guaranty of d-podts

"in i„7^*'* T.^**'^ *^ ^"^ participating in this fundi

'•^»Srr
°' *2 r^« th, last biennial rfportTMd^e

"i.. K ' l^?^' "* f"^ "»«* $410,801.76 in bonds. There

"JreateTinlVTr f"* *"** *»' *^ ^^ '^^ *»^
State Bank, which was placed in the hands of a reeeiveron September 6, 1910. The final payment to cwSSi wmmade on November 22, 1913, and thVreceiyeJlkch^

"r,!'?
conclusion I wiU say that it is a gratifying faet thatno depositor of a Kansas state bank has lost a SnrfJdAiS;"through the failure of a bank for theTaatrix^ ^
"Respectfully submitted,

"CHAS. M. SAWYBB, Bank Commissioner."

I submit that it was better for the stockholdei-s of these
banks, and the country and even the depositors themselves, tobe tomporanly embarrassed in carrying the country succi.-fuUy through this trying time, even if seven of them did have
to suspend, than to have played "cinci" and safety as thebanks do here. And I may be pardoned for having a prefer-ence for this sort of banking, where the depositors did not lose
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The rMolntion tdopted by the Mnrentioii of the UnitedVurmen of Alberto ia m foUowi j

*-/^ **/^l^-d, that the eonyentioii reeommendi in the^^ •frie^Itnr.l deyelopment. that the preeent h^.
fat qiteni be wpplemented by a ajrtem of bank, created bythe proyincial goTemment, which goTemment ihaU hare
ptenj2JH,wer to create, reguUte and control, with minium

2e^:^.^ •"'~° ^^-^ ^^"^ '^ ^^ P0-' to

«f i*i*^ "^l ^""Z "^ ^"^ °' *»"*' ^»* declare, in favor

^ ijTuig each province the power to eltoblidi any kind of

t^!!,'^r*:-
"^*^°«>d other Baatem Province, are«tirfed with what they have, they need not change, and it i.

ttewme kind of bank. We would have aU the world to choo«.

2^^^*^?
•^^ P"™« «o«ld wit itwlf. If any province

£i wtT.^" •^"" Ti«^ in the Stotea, they wonld find
Btote. where the regnlation. are inch a. to make what happen-ed in MinncMto impoMible.

«»ppen

Mr. Brown My. that the earning, of the bank are only awj-onable profit on their capital. I have not criticiaedtiie
»te. of mterert the bank, in thi. conntry charge. Condder-
fag that the money loaned m the Wertem Provface. i. con-troUcd by men Bving in Montreal and Toronto, and thcM being
private buika, we murt expect to pay a rate that will give aamuch profit a. conld be made elMwhere, and the overhead
charge^ of which Mr. Brown', wlary i. one, are necemrily
Heavy in canyjng on bnnnen at raoh long range. It ia thew-^ce, or the lads of it, that I complain of, and the fact that
t/

J make nM of the fond, fa finanofag the variou. bnafacMc.and manofMtnring enterpriw. fa which they are fatererted.iwvmg the farmer to get along the bert he can. It i. thi. arbi-^ *^ J^^i^
diversion of fond, that canMd a recent^ in The Parmer.' Advocate to dewribe the credit ^enanner. a. •n>a«nodic, capricioua and nndependable."
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«wonljind«toth«proilt.m.d«byth«bMikmiaotIiw
Unm ct b«dn«i U» which they «. «,.„«,, i, ^own in th.few whoM itoeki m. lirtwl on the exehuiffe, and for thatNMoa mnet inUce reports, but if the profits of the OgUtieMUUng Compwiy end umUar inrtitution. ere any index
to the reet of them, bulking it • mere tide line eo far m
proflta go.

Mr. Brown eontenda that a eompariion of AlberU with
Kanaas 1. not fair. That ia true. But a compariaon of what
Alberta la now with what Eanaaa was twenty.flve years ago
IS fair. Kansas was settied by the giving of homesteada in
tne same manner as this province. The exemption of home-
steads and certain chattels from execution is practically iden-
tical with our law. The National Banka had control of themoney and credit of the country, and like our banks, were
without machinery and equipment to carry on buainess with
the smaU farmer, and, Uke our bankers, confined their busi-
ness to the "carlot" man, and financed him so that he could
buy the forage and feed that one smaU farmer raised, and
the stock that another small farmer raised, and by finishing
the stock for market, make the profit which should have gone
to the small farmers; in which profit the banker shared by
getting a high rate of interest for his money-from ten to
twelve per cent. The small farmers stood this kind of trim-
ming as long as they could, and then began to move.

What drove a half million people out of Kansas was exact-
ly what drove many thousands of small farmers out of the
three praine provinces in the years 1913, 1914 and 191&-the
exploitation of the small farmer. In fact, so many left that the
commission, previously mentioned, was appointed with Sir
James Lougheed as chairman, to ascertain the cause and find
a way, if possible, to put a stop to it. The rise in prices caused
by the war has temporarily stopped this outflow, but the added
burden of the war debt which is so adjusted as to bear most
unfairly upon agriculture, will cause it to begin again as soon
as prices get back to normal conditions, unless some way is
found to put a curb to tiie rapacity of the bankers. This is
written in the hope that this may be done. Kansas has accom-
Page Thirty



»ot hare to iabmit to tho amiad trlaainff that al^orb^^jurlj proHf „d left them p^T^^ ^r?^
Won 10 the State affain began to increaw in population TW«eoi«ged the boo«..flghting fanner to .SSgten np „J
Znior^wf

^"''"'
r"* ''^^ •>" "•«»'• They Zn^

on hii promiees, the banks were not loMn.

the^t'^f''.^ *l^^^ ^ ' demonrtradon farm rnn nnder

tlZ.il ^TVT^'' ''^' ^ • ~««~^ "'•n in that

STT^:. !l
""^^^ '*™** *^** ^* » "»»«» profitable for

SltfSfhlw?"^*'
'^^^ *"•"*' «>" it i. to let them drtft'

S'wla^tl hlvJ
"•?' '"*"5: ^ ^PPO't^-ity to trim them

LI^- .
*»*!•, ""^ r"" them out of the eountry. Our^fZT "^''^i

^' *^' ""• «^«' »>»t there Tnot o^emthe Pi^ce «d thi. i. one of the fatal defect, of o^
SlTw.J^r ; ^T"* ^^ ^^ ^" «»*«ted in Kan.^
««i?

™;^"« ^'^^^^i ""d eighty-one banks with fl^
2"^tr^^ ^ow there are one thousand and t^rt?

Mr. Brown thinks local directors would not serve a good

to advue theur managers, but abandoned the project beZw h

f^Tu^ t
^^ ^^'^ *^°«' °ot agree with the fact that

m^i"^ "• "*^^. *"* P*^* ^"^ the Province Pa^H.ments of various kinds of co-operative loan laws by whichevery^„ would be responsible for the debtlTf ever^ one«^g with him and would have the right to knowZc^ndition of aifa« of those for whose debt, he was respondir
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i_ H'Jf'^ ***** <^ «*^ «kirt imetieiUly aU ol tk« k>-w«

Thktotmt. Tfcrt WM . |«nk«' pMd., .g^JTl^ bLJk«

tT«ybodjr«etpttli«itlT«got«ordwd. Thv«».tto«S
•U right But k. fdl«d to My that this etttMd th. trtidSli.

•iblefb,th.lik,to«T.rh«pp«,H«iB. It don. ttothw ttST
•nd thJa ia the reMon he did not wiah to diaeiw it. It took
the eontrol of credit oat of the huids of the Urge buke <if
the United Sute.. and that i. the thing the bimken of thi.
eonntry hare seiied, and they do not want any OoTenuaent
interferenee. Lot na examine and eee what kind of an air-tight
eombination they hare, and how they hare eren the GoVem-
ment at their merey. The Banking Law proridea that Arememben of the Banken' AaiooiaUon ihall be a qnonun to do
bneinesfc Three conatitnte a majority. There are four banka.
The Bank of Montreal, The Canadian Bank of Commerce. TheB^ Bank and The Merehants Bank, who hare in their po..
•eaaion more than one-half of aU the depodta in the eonntiT.
It ie a fair aanimption that these four banks will hare threememben on the Board who wiU eontrol the policy of aU the
banks, so far as they haTc interests in common. Longheed.
Bennett * Co., prior to this year, advertised thcmselres aa
soUcitors of these fonr banks, whose bnsiness policy is sack
that there is no need of dirided coonsel, and whose interests
in oofflmon are each that one firm of solicitors can serre them
alL The effect of this concentration of credit is oboerrable on
the IcgisUtion of the conntryi Neither the Dominion nor any
ftorince haa any law compelling corporations chartered by
the Dominion to file a list of their officers or stockholders, so
that the pnbhc may be advised as to their identity or financial
holdmgs. Last year the convention of the United Farmers
of Alberta passed a resolution asking the Provincial Govem-mmt to pass a law compelling foreign corporations to register
• list of their officers and directors with the Provincial Secre-
tary, and at a conference of the Bxeoative of the United
Farmers of Alberta and Pwonier Stewart and part of the
Cabinet,, the Oovemment offieiala agreed to this, and it was



lMjb«t or bnUiat th« member, of tbo GoTtnim«t or tboSX ?

fa trldonce, which rmlnded th. member, that he rqweeentodth. only .ource of credit there i. in CM..dl^ MMi th^rr^

^JU ^Jf ^'"^ ^
'
'"^' ^•^•'•*« of thi. S.d fa

l?Sr j; ^\?*I ''""^^ *^« iV P«t of the de^it. outof the graq> of th? Lankfag combfae.

When the Norri. Goyemment cune fato power in MmU-

^^V^f^"^ !
Prognunme of legid.tion they intenS^to pu. that fadnded mtU local buik.. However b^^thattime end the Meemblfag of P.rU«nentXXi^'S

famer. without tdang M»y p«t of the public deporit. outof the hand, of the ezistfag combfae.

iLS^K^ ^"??.*"^ *° ^^^ con«.Udation. of bank. a. befa^

were removed, and now thcM amalgamation, go forward^thout hindrance. Are we to believe that they lave JT^to cauje fa. removal if he rtand. in their wayT If notXother hypothed. i. tenablet It i. .Uk, worthy of Ze£^l
«biSr!;f"ir"V ^^«"'*«r« »~ie no mention of^.wbject of credit in their reconrtruction platform. All thee

poly they we able to not only domfaace the financial aifair.of the country, but are able to control the poUtical ritnati^
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The tier of States abuttinir on thu r.n.^j i-

Maine, New Hamiwhire Ve™«n? m T^?^ ^«. namely,

Wadungton, conj^ Vna^ .^'*°**' .^°"*«^' '^o «»d
b7 the fensiu. of mo^'^2?^^ "

°f
**"'*°'^' "''^

have near 30.000.000. Ill Can^r^^S JoSS^'"'
*"' Tof arable land abnttin. ™ i^

mu 3,000,000 square milet

7,026,000 i2bi^"'^°"*'"™«'^«.'»d .t the time

tti. Id., bat oa .e^^t,'i„'^' 7'"'^
*"' '"'» '» "ttl. o.

«..^ bta LTbT: Cr.;tld"^rjTf"/°'
to r.a,«n en th. othw dd. and bw MnTlJ^l' ^ '",J"*'""a. d.b.. of tbi. country wero^J^tj^^7 " *' •">*•

been good ooliev to ir«-« !.
""""""ly smau, it may have

resourLof^he^lX'^:/^^^^^^^ -^ -developed

now that the pubUc d7bte of varna 1^^^^^^^
'^*

liinit of our ability to care for w!^,
^"^"^ '"'°'*' *«» *^«

bad th, ability tfhanZ^iW !^ S^T°'
"'"• """ *«^

th. land to work it m w .1 .
""''°'~ °"^'' "4 >^

».r«p.w.r z:ti°h.™ dtwT" SL",:' ""r*
"•

ti

!



.Tter:!11::Zert r ^^'^ ^^^^^ quote from

Ome: *"'* ""^ P"""-^'^ ^ «»• Grain Grower.'

:«fount « to be Id fVthe"'..?r^S 1 ^OofwhiS
"steers. The loan k to h« ««

^^^"-chnfis of two-year-old

I'hy hypothecaSS ?f S»e p^fen";"?; T'' {-^^^'^^chattel mortgage on iS the jiJe ^^k^^
i»o°»eate«d. and

and 18 to be repaid not lateJ tw ^ ^"f®" *°'* «"»•.
•'»ate,10percent perimiui''

*^**°^" ^5**'' l^".

It ia very probable that this man needed 47nn -x. .horses more than Ha ««-^--i *i.
"eeaea f700 worth of

look upon Joa^^ir noont '' ^''* ^^^^ ""^ ^^ "<>*

would ^in auZSaS havrn"'*'
""'' '•^^^^ ^^«^' »

farmer to have hadcowICm^^^^ *° ^'
- dairy stock. But 1^.°^? I"^^

"'"''"*** "' ^« P^^t-ble

-ecuri^demanded rjLt :T. 'm°°-
''^«" ^^'o^^ ** the

per cent, of the amount hlTtellT" f "°" "''" *«»

niWardly policy willW to h^ »K ^^'"'J'*
"* ^"^^- ^hi*

to carry the b^drofTe 1.^ alTT't ,^
^^'^ ''^•" ^

been placed upon his sho^I" To dfJv "^
''•^^''^ ^"

be placed in such position -.1 I <*« tbia he wiU have to

both fleeced Zf^^.'^''^^ ''.''««* «>** ^^ cannot b.

Tarious guises ofS» J^f^ °*r'
'^^ *°*""«" ^ their

facturers^ ThS^av bT^ °'""*T*''
""'^ ^«'^«"' ""»»«-

ebange. 4at wo^dSlTcat: ttS^rof-S^o^jr ?''"^*

and care should belLr^o ^^. u.^^ "'*° conaideratioD.

The resolution pj^/trti! ^Tn .• '°L
*" ""^* " P*>^W*

of Albert, inJ^ i^b^Tt ^°"/'
*^f

^^*«* ^-ner.
tion aak. that I^X^.^^i'"'^ ^ ^•'^- "^ ««ol»-

Power to create any iS^oTb^ tr^^'.T''
'^' ''^'

naturally prevent ttem-n ,.'"°*' tbey aee fit This would

^ province might S^. (Je^ ^^V^''" ** ^^ "
•»• hundred and flfn, -

vueoec already has more thana«d and fifty coK»pmt,v lo«i a.«,ciation.. wuS



only need the right to receive deposits to put them in position
to give effective service. These people are mainly of one race
and one religion, and their habits of life and their business
methods are such that the moral risk involved in co-operative
banking is almost entirely removed. But it is doubtful if

banks of this kind would succeed in a province like Alberta,
where these bonds of unity and fellowship are lacking.

I have mentioned some of the benefits that small banks, of
whatever kind, are to rural communities through the advisory
and supervisory activities of local directors. Other benefits
are that the profits made by these banks would be re-invested
where they were made, instead of being taken out of the coun-
try, as is now done. The greatest benefit, however, that comes
from the local bank, even greater than the giving of credit
is that it furnishes a nucleus around which and through which
community aspirations and interests are furthered and bene-
fited. A local bank engages the attention and interest of every
citizen in the community, and will create a bond of union and
fellowship between the town and country that is sadly
needed. It will make for better schools fmd better churches.
It will place the small merchant in such position as regards
credit that he can compete with mail order houses. This
would keep business and the profits of business at home, which
would soon be apparent by putting a coat of paint upon many
hundreds of these dingy and dilapidated towns, that now look
like sores on the face of the earth. This would benefit the
farmers as welj as the town, by attracting to it the better class
of settlers coming into the country. It makes for business
friendships that beget social relations, which in time bring
about marital alliances. The amalgamation of the various
races and nationalities in Canada is the greatest problem this
country has to solve. We have not yet begun to have any
national coalescence. Political domination is secured by creat-
ing as many racial and religious divisions as possible, so that
it would seem that there is no assistance to be hoped for from
that source, and we must seek other means to bring the vari-
.ous elements of our population into touch with each other,
land I know of no other instituion that will go so far in that
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dinotion m a eommimity bank, with whieh ereiy eitinn wUl
have more or len bnamen relations, which miut awaken a
eomnranity spirit and interest in other ways.

There recently appear^ed in Maclean's Magadne an article
on this sabject by Sir George Bury, that ought to be giyen a
larger circulation than can be given it in a magazine, and
ought to be read by every thinking Canadian. I quote from
it as follows:

u
"?* national affairs I believe we have got to get down

to justice and a square deal for our citisens, high and
low, inteUigent and less inteUigent. The State that al-
lows Its weaker people to be maltreated or exploited by the
stronger cannot develop a real, lasting and indigenous
morale.

"To build up and maintain the morale of our Canadian
,,P«ople we must have equitable treatment for all dtisens.We should be quit of the exploiter of low-class labor and
fte speculator in the necessaries of life. We should see

.11 ^""^^^Sf conditions and living conditions for our peo-
ple are right.- Sooner or later we shall thus be enabled
to create a national consciousness capable of formulat-
ing plans for our future as a nation."

Coming from the source it does, it ought to commend itself
to those eminent gentiemen who, through their financial con-
trol, so lairgely dominate our national activities, but whose
vision of national life does not seem to rise above the contem-
plation of dividends. What Canada needs is industrial ex-
pansion that will enable her to meet the added obligations
occasioned by the War. The place to begin is with the basic
industry. Agriculture. Given the requisite credit. Agriculture
will expand and carry with it the expansion of every other
activity in our national life. This will give us growing pains,
other than those caused by the growth of debts and taxes,
and will soon put us in such a position that we may expect
and receive such recognition and consideration from the na-
tions of the world as our territorial area and natural resources
entitie us to. This can be done without hurt to our present
banking system, and will diffuse the money and credit of the
eountiy in such a way that it cannot be controlled by any
combine, and the farming industry will be assured of adequate
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^^ Zj**^
wiU com. to » withort tolieitatiMi or «-P««. TW«, m turn, wiU so iaoMM tli. oonunewW ndnunu&ctMuig bwine.^ which onr prewnt b«ilrinrm^

•nd orgwmtion to tdce ewe of, th.t they wiU be better off

anguard of progrewive nations to which we are entitled.

The rural population of Canada ha> not kept pace with
tije extoni^m of railroad. «,d the building of eitTiSS^toW

lacfang the wudom of TiberiuH, haye skinnod the farmer in-

fnHi^r r °' ^'^^'^'^ " well as of Commerce. AnduntU the fair proportion of pubUc depowt. to which Agrieul-^ - «*.tl«,, is tdcen out of the hand, of the b^yc^l
^JZ '^'^^'^ ***'* '' ^*'«*^ *« *^« «™* «««>MWe

r^^th'*'^
the rapacity of the controUer. of money andcredit, the proper balance between rural and urban piula-tion can not be established.

^^
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